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WE DO IT RIGHT
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Here you will always find the latest styles, the

imjr lowest prices.

PAINTS.

MOlwork

Dinner

Shoes

LUMBER

LAUNDRY
i85x

WASHING

PaDer

Ill : thl lino mm I.. Jl It - 1 ....--- - -- v wo uauma tue -- cua relume
Varniah atalna v niIn -- II 1 i- r M tor decorations,- furniture and floors.
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Exchanges
Said

UNION REPUBLICAN)
W K Davis, of the La Grande knit

ting mills, h in tbe city Monday on

John W Mtnnlck looted .the' horns
off oyer ona hundred eaXUe this wak.

Mra Brownlow Chancer. . of La
Grande, was In tbe city , Wednesday.

Ccnstable MoLachlin waa over from
La Grande Tboraday,

Tbera will be twelve In tha arada.
atlng cUm of tha Union School tbli

Beglatar Davla and Bacairer Hobarti
ot La Granda. vara In lha oitr , x1t
thla waak, looking Tar a Utb town.

Mn 1 M Barrla baa beanonita in
lately and may ba taken to Haattla
aoon in bopa of ragalnlng bar ' baaltb

' Tba eoort bonae yard ii beiog an.
oioaed with a good .woven-wi- ra

tba place will ba loleaned ap being Dr.
proper anapa aa saon aa tba fanoa . ia
oompletod.

(UNION 80OUT)
W M Stoker baa told bb fineatook

farm on Creek lor $4,600.
Tba place oontained 4800 aoret.

Harry Foye ha pnrobaaed Lon
interest in the Ideal Cigar

Store and will continue tbe tmsineia..
?Lh vuuwaot lor building tbe new

U Eohoroh baa beeik lei to Adamt
Bmith and Niobolt for $8300. It will
bo a building lor tbe town to ba proud
of.

Fred Kiddle of Island City, and
Mra Will Allison ol La Grande visited
Mis F A Bidweil Saturday.
' Wm Kirk and son Jobn left this

week lor a trip to the British posses
sions on a tour of inapection

O E Cochran as attorney lorQ W
Bookman baa taken possession of the
U 8 6 8 By. , Tbe oaea is still in liti-gnti- on.

J B Stoddard , has ooutraoled with
tba saw mill men ot thia vioinity for
8,000,000 feet of lumber. J M Hnrnh
will do tha . . This means
about $30 ,000 lor Union.

J M Pby has pnrobaaed a line Dr-o-

peity in Highlands Cal., and will use
it Ipr a winter borne. Tbe nlaca
tains Ave soros finely improved and set
ont to oranges. - It is the finest pro-
perty in tbe town.

Plans to Oct Rich
are Often h mnAA I ldown, dne to dyspepsia or constipation

"r r.' awing-- a MawUfa Pil a. Tha aWa n tk..nv.l uniiuwillllwhich are dogging your energise, and
naw awt. vara bead acheand disziness too. At Newlio Drog

Co drag storaj 26o guaranteed

Vij,'"S.at .
There are kiuda of meat.

. . ...t a l a
dui we sen only the best kind. A
trial "will convince you oflL. i al M . aiue iruin oi tnis statement We
kill only the best and
kill it

Our prices are as low as
consisiant with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

MANY PEOPLE

Have

CONSULTED. HIA

They all

Dr. C D Pons

Many people say that he is the
only man that ever could fit
their eyes as all others had
failed, but can now see with
perfect ease and as lone as thvy
wish. MaDy have been relieved

t j-.- t-
' i .

fano"wu ueauacue caasea ny tneir
and injejes imperfect. Pons

Oathurlna

MiteheU'a

Mre

planing.

frnntratxl

many

order

specimens
Correctly.

Praise

will be in La Grande Monday
only, quartered at the Sommer

from 9:30 ii 4 f: m.
vxaminauons are nee. uoxx i
fail to see this noted SDecialiat
dpripg his visit in JLa i Grande.

General News
' It is generally believed in Washing
ton that Booaevelt'a next massage will
nrge tariff reviaion.

Joseph Morris died at Bed Bank, N
J, tha day before bis 101st birthday.
Ha was born in a farm house on tha
present site ot Bed Bank.

Tba camp from which the Roosevelt
party has hunted during past week
la at an altitude ot 9000 feet and ia
about 100 miles due west of Denver.

Tha lower house of the Michigan
legislature bus ".passed what Is regard-a- d

as the "stlffestl an' measure
ever Introduced In an American legis
lature.

Advices, said to originate with See.
rotary flsy's physicians, at Bad Nsu--
neim, uermany, are to the effect that
Mr Hay is a nervous wrack.

; dnit
the recent reported improvement In hi
UBUIU.

It is estimated bv members of tha
Chicago Board of Trade that John W
Gates did not lose over $100,000 in the
reoent slump in Mav wheat.' Tha
worst sufferers were a lono list nr

small fry" upon whom Gates unload.
ed early In the stme Six flrma marl

800,000 off thesaJUtle fellows.
Of the 2466 persons convicted Hurl,

190a in New York, city,-161- 0 were
natives ot the United 'States The
others were divided as follows: Gmri
many, 182; Ireland, 95 ; England, 66;
iaiy, t7o; Kusslao, 161; Austria, 63;

BoumanlaTU: .Scotland. 12:' Swad.n.
ureace, o; France, It; Bpain, 2;

omer countries, 61.

900,000 Acres
Tbe Grand Jury of Marlon county In

Its report filed last Friday, states that
900,000 aores ot state school land had
been sold within the naat three vaara
OI these lands 500,000 aores were pro-
cured by fraud and as patent has not
yet been Issued, the certirkataa nf
purchase may be recalled and the land
reaiorea to the state.

Election Monday
Company L received ordara fmm

headquarters to hold an election next
Monday to elect a captain in place of
Capt H E Coolidse. who raalonarf
Captain AO w illlams la bein asked
on all aides to accept hia former po-siti-

but had not let consented to a.
sume tha responsibility.

Mra Hardy Harold waa in tbe eitv
yesterday vUiting friends.

which is supplying the public with'a mag.
nificent new Encyolopia about : the
actual cost of production and ou terms with-
in the reach of all. If you are interested
write today for particulars.' The member-shi- p

is limited. First come, first served

ENCYCLOPECIA D E P A RJMENT
78 Fifth Avenue New Ym k--

in ! II II III .i
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For Sale Homeseekers
KOH BALK Foor room honaa oractl

oally new and SO x 110 ft. lot, O st.
between 7 and 8 at. For particulars

, apply on pmmiaea. 5-- 7

FQB 8ALK-Th- ree quarter eacUona of
good land, capable of making good
homea, aod a paying investment
fUtuated five and - ona half miles
from La Granda on tba road to
Cora. For Information and parti-
culars apply to H T Buell, La
Grande, Oregon. '

FOB 8ALB A bazur. haokl wao-o-

and harness Inquire at A V Oliver's
iieea store.

FOB BAUB Cosnplete housekeeping
j outfit. Wilt Sell cheap it at
once; Owner going to leave. Call
at 1204 Monroe Ave from, 1 to a p m

For Rent

tf

. rSSSSVtSSST
FOB BEN-T- Nice furnished rooms

for rent. Apply of Mrs Btultz, co-
rner of 6th and Q streets.

; light honsekeeplng, apply at 1517 4th' Street
FOB BENT Large, well furnished

rooms at 17.00 per month. Inquire
' ol Mrs A L Stover, at the Hilts

house, one block north ol the round
house. ..

FOUND A pocket fbopk was; found
near this office Thaoqnet can. have
same by proving property and pay-
ing lor this notice. Inquire ol I W
Berry 1416 fourth street.

Attention Hungry Men
The centennial Hotel baa room for

a few aldltional table boarders. ' Good
board furaiahad at t4 50 oar weak.
Table always furnished tha best
tna market affords The Centennial
Hotel opposite Farmers Feed Yard.

Board and Lodnlnsr bv Mra , Goodall
2114 3rd at. Phone 707 tf:
DR85S8 MAKING Ladle's. ' Missea'

and Children's drsss making, Mrs
W 8 Winea, corner of Depot and U
Btreeta. Phone No 078 ::: A.201

Boarding House
Mrs. Joseph Pollman. Cor. Ath ana

"aauioKton. itoara and rooma. or
board without rooms by the day, week
or month. ko

Centennial Hotel
KA1ES II Der.davttaelB 36ota

Special rates furnished monthly pa
irons. Mrs A St Mnroheson and MJss
O M Garni proprietors. No
Adams Ave. Phone No il6I

Pasture
look out for Thos Stephenson with

bis herd of cows this coming week
uave m tne neuznoornood ol boo anna
for them to ran on and a . nice stream
of water running throush tha Diana
Prloe 81.60 per month lor sows. A 3tf

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depat or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it
Wagon always at your service.
Charges moderate. Day phone
xioi, nigmpnone 1863.

I THE NEW YORK JOURNAL!
M INVITES" YOU '

To Join a New Cliabf
,;at

i

aold

with

ENCYCLOPEDIA , DEPARTMENT
J8 Fifth ATtuuo. NewYoilt." '

Pleaaa Mnd majwithont obarge, Infor-matt-

ragardiitg yoar new Baeyclopa.
dla Clab alo ipj(mrn pegea of tha
Kaoyalapedi., , ;.". loclodiac . .

Portralu and oJored aDgravlnn.
Name .,..',,..,.,.,.,.
Btraat "ZZT"!!Z
BaUneM Addraaa
av ; 1

NEW YORKUJOUPJiU.whMm r?s

Land man bat any thing In (the shape
of Baal Estate from an aor of Garden
to a 3000 acre ranch. All nronartr
sold on commisslQaaod titles goaraa- -
teed - j

G U Fowera
Minnesota Land Man

Mch 23 tf "

-

I1ih Art Painting
Parsons desiring Una work In tha

Una of Intarlnr flniaklno annh.. .....I.- ..u.vM.a. , .hvu IMU
I Ing to match tbe furniture, woodAUing
so maxen tne walls, and all the flat
finishes or glosses, should call on or
address Sanford O Kinney, 131 Adams
Avenue, Corner Greenwood street. La
Grande, Oregon. tf

Rummage Sale
This sale under the management of

the ladiea of tba 8t Peters guild, will
be held on May 4 S aod 6 at the .im-
plement bouse of Mr Kilpatriok- - la
tbe Blater building;, contribution b
friends fos the sale, will be much' ap
preciated and while you are doing your
spring oleanlag, call up ' Mrs Mac
Woods, MrsJ D Slater or Mrs Jan

anything for which you have no fur
ther use.

Ballard s Horehound Syrup
Immediately raliava

cough oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry 0 Btearn
OrUffflet. Shllllabnra Wia wrmit- -. M.
20 1901 : have been selling Ballard
Horehound Syrup for two years and
have never bad a preparation that baa
givea better satisfaction. I notioa
that when I sell a bottle they oome
back for- mora I nan hnnuf l.
oommend!lt.125. 60c, M.OO-Ne- wlIn

Drug Co.

LA. GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. ,C DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of.fi st

marble and granit
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicati m,

Hadstone$and Monuments
A Specialty

Here is a Bargain
For You

Eighty acres of 4and in Malheurcounty, with good - water risrht. eoodhouse and outbuildings. Every food
ot thia place Is In, cultivation. Will
raise from toll tons ol alfalfa par
acre. The value ol thia properly may
be estimated from the faot that It rentannually for 110 per aore and renterpajs ' the taxes. Ihia pJace csn berented for Ave years longer at this
Kice. Here is an Investment tfcatats ten per cent. For sale on easy'terms.

Write to 0, T. McDANIEL
Outario.. Oregon.

PASTU RE
I have leased the Silk pas-
ture for the season and am
therefors in position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
especially the "town cow"
at rates which are just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good feed and
water. Address ,

E.E.Jones,Phone 1276 La Grand
The 8llk pasta re
aud m divided into .lx aepiraUloU acre,

-- BBBBHSBBrasaBBBBaWBaSaWBBalBBI
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GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
PROF, DAY, Principle. -

MfiS,DAY,:AnisUnt

ThU u onsof the.bostJmoaicaUn
sutnuona In tha state. Darin. h.
fur .1901 there war n..ri. v
thousand lessons given. The people
m.wiis city ana valley are begin -
Ing to discover tha araat a1..n .", . . .

wwaouooi. ine S7itam navt la
the latest and moat practical, and
Includes all tba lataat
in the art o( teaching mualo. The
chool U divided into two depart-

ments; No. 1 iS for beainnar.
5 7esra up, and taking in the lat to
3rd cradaa. In thia a .
pupils.ooma one boor aar : 4..
In No.2 the grades are from 3 tola. rllara thav n ..
Ukaonaor tJ-.- r- "1"
they desire, No aonolara tn k.
-- ot1tStathU-cbo'1

i


